
M12 FHIR38-0
M12 FUEL™ ⅜″ HIGH SPEED RATCHET

Tool reception ⅜ ″ square

Max. torque (Nm) 4 7

No load speed (rpm) 0 - 450

Length (mm) 272

Weight with battery pack
(EPTA) (kg)

1.0 (M12 B2)

Kit included
No batteries supplied, No
charger supplied, No kitbox
or bag supplied

Article Number 4933478172

www.milwaukeetool.eu

With up to 47 Nm of max torque and 450 rpm's, this tool
delivers faster application speed and increased productivity for
the professional user

19 mm low profile head design allows users better access in
tight spaces

Variable speed metal trigger provides ultimate control of the
tool

The industry leading FUEL™ technology combined with a
reinforced mechanism for greater durability

Rubber overmold withstands most corrosive materials and
provides increased comfort

On board fuel gauge and LED light

Fastening and removing of 210 M8 bolts with one battery
charge M12B2 for all day work

The DNA of our FUEL™ platform redefines the balance of
cordless technologies. MILWAUKEE®'s POWERSTATE™
brushless motor, REDLITHIUM™ battery pack and REDLINK
PLUS™ electronic intelligence delivering outstanding power,
run time and durability

Flexible battery system: works with all MILWAUKEE® M12™
batteries
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